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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
.&.dct a1 Gk~,.Jt. o., j aii.)(p, 
FOR THE YEAR 
TO WHICll ARE ADDED THE 
REPORTS OF THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY, &c. 
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE CONFERENCE, 
CHARLESTON: 
PRINTED DY BURGES & JAMES, 
No, 44 Queen-Street. 
1842. 
' . . .  . ' . .... IS If/ 
MINUTES, &c. 
l. Wlw are admitted on trial ? 
Henry M. Mood, James W. Wightman, John C. McDaniel, 
Heury Cloy, Manasseh ;\liclrn.n, 'William H. Brunson, James 
F. Smith, ·william H. Smith, and William Carson.-0. 
2. lV/w ro;iai;i Oil t ,-i1il? 
Claudius H. Pritchard, Daniel D. Cox, Samuel l\L Greene, 
Nathan l3yn1. Stafi;ml P. Taylor, \Villiam H. Flemming, John 
A. Porter, Dennis J. Sirnmuns, Solomon \V. Daves, and Albert 
M. Shipp:......10. 
3. lF/w arc nccircd into full cr11unction? 
Michael Hohbi11s, John u.·Locke, Allen Huckabee, \ViEiarn-
son Smith, :1.11d Lewis Little-5. 
4. lV!w arr t/11• Dwcons ! ~ 
Larke O' Xcalc, Zephaniah W. Lfnf, Abel l\I. C·n ietz-
bcrg, Jacob ~ippcr, \\'esl~y L.. Pc~s, .Mnrtin Eady, .'\lfrc,l 
Riclrnnlson. and Wm. A. ;\kS\\:ai1i. who Wf'rc ordained bst 
year; and Jlich,tel Hobbins, John H. Locke, Allen Huclrn1.1c•f', 
William;,on Smith, and Lewis Little, who were ordain,·d this 
ycar-13. 
G. lVJ,v lial"e been elrrted a,ul orrlnincd Elrlers? 
Jo,;cph P. KNton, ·wm. P. Mouzon, J ulm H. Zimmc·rrn,t11, 
Simpson Jones, Hu!!'h E. Ogburn, Benjamin Hamilton, and 
Jame.-; H. Clrnndlcr-7. 
G. 1 Vlw !ta ce located tlii., 7;ca,r ? 
John ::\I. Di.:us, \Vw. E. Collier, :Mark Russel, and 
Holmes-,!. 
7. lV/w Me the Supernumerary Preachers? 
Nonr. 
8. lV!w are the S11perannuatc,l or worn-out Prwclicrs ! 
Joseph Moore, James Jenkins, James Danuelly, Be1Jj.u11in 
Hamilton," Kenneth Murchi;on,* \V. J\l. D. Moore. Wrn. 
Martin,* John N. Davis, James L. Dclin, David Hilliard-ID. 
N OTE.-Thosc marked thus (*) ar(; without claims on the Funrh of Jc 
Confore'.'~~. at their own request. 
9. TV/10 ltal.'e been e:cpclle1l ? 
None. 

















0 ~"4 ~ ~ 
11. }Vere all the Prcac\;~~ :"ara\.trs e;~nincd? 
This was strictly attcndccl to, by calling over their names 
before the Conference. 
12. Wlw hare rlicrl this year? 
Jehu G. Postell, and Rutlctt Thomason. 
NoTE-Thcir Men1oirs not received. 
13. TV/wt 1w111bas arc in Society? 
., 
5 
14. TVhat ((,/J/.ou.nt is nccessar71 to make up the allou•fliW'., uf 
the Snpemnnnate,l Prea.r/11:rs, anrl the rVirlli1c., a;ul Orp/l{{ilS 
of Prwc/t,'JS; anrl to s11pj1l_11 the_ d~(ici,_r,,1,r,'.', s 1'.( t!wse Prcac/1c:rs 
whose cfoi1M hrice not h,:rn 1nct tn ilietr ctrwits? 
Tho amount rcrpwc,l to meet these claims is 8-lGC,\.l 72. 
15. lV/t.,1l lws ba1i ,·olta!l'rl 01i thr. forc,:toing accounts, a1irl 
!tow ha., it l11•1 n applied ? 
Tho amo1 mt rL•cci \'Ctl is !3 t 'J:H 85, wbich has been appro-
priateLl as full ow,;: 
'fo Rev. Dn,·icl !Jillinrrl, ••.••. $ 37 OZ Ile\'. .J.isrph ?tfooro, .......... S 55 25 
" Snrnud _\I. Green ...... 10 25! " Junw., Jenkins, ..••...••.•. 110 50 
" S~rn,wl 1i1.llll)'"rly, ..... ~l :1~1 "JnrnPs Uannellr, ......... 11;:J (H 
\\-1ll1a•n , •. l.ullH'I',, ••.. l7 .li.
1 
W. i\l D. :'tloorc, .......... 110 50 
" J. I[. Zirnlll"J'IIWll,..... •1 % " :\lark lfos,"11, ...••......•. 133 lZ 
" \V. T. llarrison, ....... !O ~0 " B. Th1J11uis1J11, .•..•••••••. Cl 09 
" J) \\1 " I 7~ '>0\ J. (;. Po,1l'!l, .............. ,·2 03 . , -oPn C ... •. •• • • • I • 
" C. A.Crowdl, ........ 118 :l:1, ".l.N. l!avis, .............. 110 SO 
Bishop Rub,•.rts, ••• , • • • • •• • • • '.l 88 Wit!uw a11d Orphan, oJ 
Bi,h,.pSn11lr ................ V NS lln·. W .• ,I. h>rm,,.Jv, .•. li!~ '·7 
Bishor, IT,•Jding-,....... .• • • . 9 88 ''. J,,hn Cnmem•II, .... ':~ ~I 
Bishop An,ln•w, ............. 11 31 ·· A. ,"\lurr.;an, ........ l,:, ;,I 
llishop Wnt1!!:h, ............. 11 :l-1 " A. ;\lci'il<'Nlll, ..... 7,· :J5 
Bishop ,\Iurr1~,.............. 9 88 " John Btl/lch, ....... IH 51 
Witlowof Rev. C. G. Hill, ..... 5:"> 2:1 \Vidow pf R,,,-. A. Bruwn, •.•.. 55 2~ 
" kine Srnilh, .••. 55 2:'i Child 01' R,,v . .l. Frcem:rn, ...•.. l;; ~~ 
" lJ. Asbury, .•••• 55 25 J. J, 1{1chartlson,. 1 .. lti 
Widow nnd Orphans of 
Re\". T. JJ. 'l'nrpin, •••••. 77 35 
NoTE.-Tlte Conference collcctiou from Georgetown, amounting to 
$26 00, corning too late for the above appropriations, was given tll the_ 
'\ViLlow of Ruv. J. B. Bar ton, nud also the sm.ill liabnre 111 the hantls ot 
the Stewards, w,1s given t,) the '\Vi1lo\\' o! Flr•\'. C. G. !Iill. 
1 G. lV!uit rcpDrts ha1·(' 11,c from 011 t 811 i/fl,1.1/ Sr:ltool,? ---~-
·~~ ~] 5_, !: '-'l''q-~:,lj] 
...... ·- - ~ _ ,._, 1 =, -- - e - ...., --r ..... f..., ::, 
CIIlCUITS 9- ~ ? 'l] .: [/J:., 53 I -· --~ ;;: ~ 1 :.._', ;._ -:::_J, : ~-= 2 :-? AND ST ATlO.NS. - ,, - · . 4 - - __ ~~ ~ ~w lf) ~ t"" i ~ .. · ~ ,.2 ~ ,D :J ~ • . ~ 
a..: \a~ o o \ c z \'i c ---~ o~ i~ <.2 <:~::: 7. r'1 -. t-4 z -i 
------ ---- ---1,-- -- -- -- -- -- --
Charleston, S71G 33·140 00 3\ 57 l-15 1150 
Charll'ston .Neck, 4·1 00 l l:! 7ri 
Black Swamp, - 5-18 00 6 25 '.I 31 1:!\I ,,on 
Walterboro', • 51 00 12 00 Hi 16 30~ !GGG 11500 
Burnw,.ll, 36 45 JO 00 (j 1:1 );ill 500 2,t 
Orangeburg-, 124 00 12 00 4 I l 80 100 100 25 
CyprPss, - 82 53 
Cooprr lli n'r, - 40 25 
B<'nufort 1li°'ion, 335 50 
Poeotali"O " Rtl 00 
Comh'e :1.:: Aslwpoo " 37G 00 
Pon !'on - " 350 00 















~ ~ ~ g _ri f . "' . . . ·t. I ~ ~ 1-7: . 
~ .2 ~ ..= oo g ~ ·- ~ o ti O ~ . 2 C:: E ~ 
0~ oJl.!(.:: g 0 .S>i: a;=-;~;c;;IEo 
CJ ;,::; 0 . g ~ Q) ci =: ~ :S ~ en !:! _ --9 ~~ ..0 
- .-=. .- fh:::. 00 ~ ~ t :>....; ~ ~ E o !: 1:--t ·5 
!: .... ;:; :... 0 0 th O C I~ ~ C -~ 0-~ 
-<'2 ~~ z % z;·- t""i ~~ ~'O 
--------I---
Ilro11ght forwnrd, - S275U 26 256 25 10 145 11 !J~ 3416 12 lOV -4U - 53 
Sunth 8unlcP Mission, JU OU 
l', ortli Srrnlco " 205 Oo 
Cooper Hirnr ' 26 16 
Cokesbury, - - 4Hl 50 35 00 
Eilge!ield, - - 1v 25 
l'•·ndl0 1011 - - 4 30 
Grcrnvill~ Station, - 13 6U 9 75 
Grcemille, -
l 'nio11, ... -
Laurens, - -
Nr11·hr,rry1 - -
Aitwn, - - .. 





Cnmdrn, - - -
Vnrlir,glon Station, -
Darlinglr•n Circuit, -
')antr~C', - - -
Brond River Mission, 
,vn,,,roe " 




Blat!e11, - • -
Hlad, River, - -
Gwrgetown, - • 
J,'uyetteville, - -
Pc,ia l>ei,, - - -
Bl'k R. & P. Dee l\Iiss, 
Snmpit " 
Wnc1·nmnw Neck " 
Capo Fonr " 
Hockingham, - • 
Chcrnw, - - -
Cheswrfiold, - -
\Vadesboro', - -
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f>o>cp River, - -
Tiock Fish, • - 2 00 2 8 48 














Wnxhaw, - - 58 75 20 00 3 251127 262 
Charhlte Station, - 695 87 l 9 7'.1 350 
Clrarlutte Circuit, -=.. __ 8_~ __ -~ _=:1___:~ __ -~~ _7 35 
Carried forward, I 8000 35 465 00 166 815 ,51fl2 J1J1jJ ,I 75600 144 218 
CIRCUITS 111 ]l 111 ~ l's~ I~ t> 'o:~ ... f~ (t~ 
I ~ .!; X ,jJ • I ~ 1 2 ..: 0 I~. f ~.:"Q ~ ~ _g ~ _g 
AND ~'l'ATIONS. .,... ~ ·"' >--< l;;..c: -..o =""' ,_ __ · ·-~~ _ .... if.,J,!t. r.n .. r-.. C) -~-- ~ ~..o O = ~ ~ 
Ei ~ E .... !s o o 00 o...:. A.. ~ o .:!l o -~ 
<<;::; <~:o z ,,., z;_s £,-, z:"" %;-cl 
Brought forward, - 8()0035 465 OI) IG6\ 8]5151~ 10618 7SGOO u:/m 
York, - - . JO 88 2 '.I 7tl 300 -1 6 
Spartanburg, - 92 5!J 9 3:1 5 45 JH5 57·Z 5000 7 16 
Rutherfordton,. 18 OU 4 GU 2 ti H5 150 
King's ;\lountain, • 6 50 G 26 l 15 I 1 
.!Uorganton, - • 7 50 5 20 rn:,\ 310 \ 
Lenoir, • - • I 50 1 \I ,Jj I 
8137 3·! 178 '.J:J !K71 '.J30 6177,WhO 80600 155 210 
Amount collected on Circuils nntl Station, fur JHissions, ..••••••• 8R137 32 
Proportions of Cen!f•nary Suhscriptiulls, .•••••..••.•••••••••. 1133 79 
.Bequest of '!'hos. Blackl"d~o, Es,1. • • . . • • . . . • • . . . • . . . • . . • • . • • • 5 l l 62 
Donation from Phmuix Lodge Nu. 31, Charlotte, N. C.... •• • • . •. 50 00 
From Rev. James Jenkins,................................... 110 50 
Total amount collected for :\Iissions, ..•.•••••••..••••••••••••. $9943 23 
NoTE.-ln the amount cullecll'd at Char!otl.e Station, ia included $677 62, 
raised nt the Anniversary of tho Conference ;\lissionary :Society. 
17. lY/iere are ti,,; Preachers st-;;tioncrl?--)~()-.-~,....-:-·-:---. ---
CHARLESTON DrsTRICT.-Hcnry Bass, P. E. Charleston 
-Bon<l Ellglisb, H. Spain, A. M. Shipp, W. M. Wightman, 
Editor Soutbr:rn Christian Ar1vocate. Charleston Nak-J. 
Nipper. Black Swamp-J. I-I. Wheeler, Campbell Smith. 
lValttrboro' -C. Murchison, S. i\L Greene. Jfarnwcll-vV. 
C. Patterson. Orrwgebu.rg-J. ·w. Townsend, "\V. L. Pegues. 
Cypress-fl. H. Dmant, J. C. lYlcDnnicl. Conpcr River-A. 
M. Chrietzhcrg. Beaufort nnrl Pocotalip.:o lllission--:-T. E. 
Leadbetter, A. J, nreen. Comlmht'i; wul Asliepoo 1lltsswn----J. 
R. Coburn. J'o71, Pun ,llission--Chnrks ·Wilson. South SrLn· 
tee 11Iission-'.\fartin Ent1y. Nor{/,, Srutl!e 11Iission-J. R. 
Locke. Cooper Uii•cr Jlii.,sion-\V. II. Flemming. 
Co1rnsn1mY D1sTnrcT.-N. Tall1•y, P. E. Cokesbury-
R. J. Boy11, Abel Huyle. Erlgcfielrl-S. Dunwo<ly, H. M . 
Mood. Pcwllc/011,-A. B. Mcl{ilvary, \V. H. Brunson. Green• 
ville Station-Z. W. Barnes. Otrem:il/1' Circuit-T. S. Dan-
iel, J, Tarrant. Union-A. McCorrp.101ble, !· R. Pickett. 
Laurens-Cl. \V. 1\Joore. Ne10/Jr:rrv-J, H. Zimmerman, N. 
Byrd. Ail:en-H. J. Limehouse. . . 
Cor,rnrnrA Dr.ffRICT--C. Betts, P. E. Columbui-Wh1te-
foorcl Srnitb. Colzonhia Cirwit- \V. S. Haltom, W. M. Kerr. 
ll'innsboro'--D. G. 1\IcDaniel, D. J. Simmons. Lancaster-
8 
D. W. Seal. Camclr:11-W. C. Kirkland. Darlingtun-A. 
M Forster. Darlingtun Cin:nit-L. Scarborough. :Sanice-
J. W. "\Vcllbc,rn, J. ~V. \Vi_[;l1tman. Wattree JJlission-V/. J. 
Jackson. PN Dec Nis.,iuii.-\V. C. Clarke. 
\YnmsGTO'.'i DrsTnrcT-H. A. C. \Valkcr, P. E. ·wil-
,ningto1l·-Jamcs Slncy. Smitft.ril!,i--T. Hug-g:ins. Con-
1rn_1;Dr,ro'-S. D. Luncy, l\Lu1a~6d1 l\licliau. Bi,ufr,z-'AI. A. 
McfCiLbcn, A. lluckalJcc. P,/11ck Riru-A. Vl. \Vnllrnr, S. 
P. 'I\ 1.rlor. I l,·111-v Clov. O,:orc;"l'liJ1nr-Sa11n1d Lcar,l. Fa-
7,11tlctl.1!c-'--J. B ·Antlic~1y. Jr,,\·ion-\V. A. l\IcSwain. G. R. 
Talley. IJ/11r;l,; Rira 111/f! J>,·e lhc JiissioJ1-A . .l\"l'tt!f:s.Larke 
O'.i\"c.1k. lVacc,u111ur tl"•r:1.- Jllission-J. A. l\linick, \\\lliain-
son 81nitl1. Slll11pit Jlis.,iu,t-1'. A. l\l. \Villiaws. ()ape Fear 
Nissi1u1-}I. G Tnrrentine. 
Cm:rr.,w D1,nw·T-1J Derrick, P. E. Clierozr-vV. P. 
r1luuzu1:. Ruc!.:i )I g/l(u,1-Ir:1, L. Pottn·, A. H. Hichan1son. 
C/Jco!er/iclrl-Jacluy M. 12r,ullcy, lVa,les/;uro'-S. "\V. Ca-
pc·rs, \V. H. Smilli. Cntl r,:-H. E. Og-lrnrn, Lewis Little. 
J.1Iontgrnncry-J. fl. Chandler, S. "\V. Dans. !Jee;; Rirer-
8impRon Jones, '\Vm ( 'arson. Cu7!lberl(l,ml-C. l\IcLeod. 
Plc1mi11t Groa-c-Jolrn '\Vatt.s. 
Ln.-coLNToN D1.,T1tICT-'\V. Crook, P. E. Chri,rlotte Sta· 
tio,i-C. H. Pritc!iar,l. C!mrluttc Circuit--M. Hobbins, J. A. 
Porter. Lincol11/ni1-'\V. A. Gamewell. P. ( ~- B1Jwman. 
York-C!J;,.3_ S. 'iV,t!ker. Spartan1m.r,!!-Samur1 Townsend. 
Ruthe~fmllon-U. ~\.. Crowell, J. F. Smith. S/11·!(,z;-J. Mc-
i\fackin, D. D. Cox. Morganton-J. P. Kirton-Le,wir-W. 
T. Harrison. 
'\Villiam Capers, Missionary Secretary. 
James Sewell, trnm;fcrrcrl to New-York Conference. 
18. T,V}tere anrl w/mi shrdl 0°u- nci:t Conference be lteld? 
At Cokesl.mry, Febru,uy Sth, 1843. 
FAST DAYS. 
The first Friday in May and September, are set apart as days 
of fasting, humiliation and prayer, throughout the bounds of 
this Conference. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY, &c. 
,: Fon THE FrnsT 1EA1t.-The Holy Bible and the Book 
of Discipline. In consulting- the Dible, the cnrnlidate must 
consult \Vatson's BilJ!ical anLl Theological Dictionary, so as 
to be able to give a good account of the history of the Bible 
and its vcr;;1i0ns, of peculiar Bi1lical terllls, anLl also c,f Bi'ili-
cal Biogn1.phy, Chronology and Ucogrnpliy-tiie last n:,wcd 
to be stmlie1l wit 11 special and ~onstaJJt reference Lo t lw maps 
in ·watson's Dicti:1nrHy. As far as opportuuit_y way sl'rrn, 
the margi1ml trauslations and refcreuc(;s must nbo 111'. examined 
an<l compared; nwl Coku's, Ben~or:'s or Clarke's Cowmenta-
ry be commltc1l \\'.]1011 practicable, (·specially on L;iili?t,lt 1~ass~-
ges; amt "\Vesley's Noll·s throughout. JJr. A. Clamc s Clavis 
Biblica may airl both t Im sturlcnt :crnl tlie examiner. 
'· .Fo1: THE SEco:-;n Y.EAH.-The Uuly Bible awl tl11; Dis-
cipline as 11,,f'urn: '\Ve~lcr's Sr-rm()n:;, r•;.q,·ciall v tLoc:0 uf a 
• ' , .., • • •• • -i I). ' l' ' cloclrmal character: l· letclll'l''s Port rn it 01 ~t. au1; ,,rt e1:s 
Eritlenccs of Christianity; a!1fl \V,'.t"m·'~ Apolog:y fur the 
13ibln, (tlic editions from our own pr,;,;::':) o.nd any ::>.ppru1·cd 
En~lisl1 Gramrnnr. 
,,·Fon 'fIIE THIRD YEAH.-T!~c Hulv nih1,~ awl the Dis-
cipline, as bcfure; anrl \Vntson's 'I'lleulL•g·ical Institutes, to be 
fast read through, nn1I c1nsely stwlicc~ :•. :c· 1·co11Ll time_. th1:ough· 
out, so as to lie prcprircd t.o pass a snt1sf.tct:1ry cxamrn:1t IP!: on 
the Evi11enc1·s, the Doctrine,;, the :;\l"r::tb, ~llld tl1e Inst1tut 1ons 
of Chri,;tianity. 
,; Fon THE Fouwrn Yi,:An.-./1 surnm,u·y review of the 
preceding >:t11di1•,;. ,vith the Defence of our f~atJ1crs, and the 
Original Ore::rni;,:;1tir1n of the Tull'tl11111i,,1, Episi:upal CLnrch; 
\VatsorJ·s B11Jl;c,,l an,l Tlwnlni:tical Dic:tiunarv. rn1 1lcr tlw ap• 
propriatn l;c::vh (qr a co11d.r:me1l \·i,,,,v of , cr:'.r·~ia~tical li i,tory, 
and uf the v,iri,.ills (~hristian rlcnnrni1•.i1 inn;,; toC:ethu- with tbe 
constit11tio11s an1l latc2l 1'1'.:purts of tlrn Bil1\,•. l\'1ission:1ry. Sun-
day School arn l Trnct Socier ir,i; and ;1,,_v \1·,:1rk from o•,1r own 
press on the best 1110cl1'. of formiw:i; H!:Ll conducting- Su11day 
School8 and Uibk Ulas.;;es. 
The Corn mi t tr:fl for exan:ination of c,1.n11i,1.-,,tcs for ar1rnission 
into full conucctinn in this Confcr1'.t1C1', shall alw;,,ys be ap. 
pointc1l at tl1r, Gmference preccclin~ the ex;i.mination, and 
shall rnrPt al the plar;r; of tl1,? next sr•~;;ion, at\) o·clock A. M., 
two flays prcvi·nu to the srs;;ion, of ,rb1cl1 1'.nc nrJtice ~hall be 
given to tile cw.liclat,:, ,vhose du~y :t slw.\l be to attend ac• 
corrlill':·lv. 
No ·c,~wliilate n,·1 . :-J,·ctin~ to attenrl as nforcsc1.i.d. witllout 
gorJ1l anrl ;-;11tlir:ir-:1t rr·,1son in the jrnl pnc:1t ui the Coufcrencc, 
shall 1lf' ~drn;ttC'Ll i:1to full connr·ctic1n :1 t th".~ ~c,;;,ir:;11. 
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10 
number of Districts within the Conference; and not les~ than 
one-third thereof shall be such as have not served on the same 
Committee for the yenr precetling. 
The work of examination shall be su'h-1livided among the 
~nembers uf the Committee at the Conference preceding-; arnl 
It shall br: tl10 duty of eacl1 member to nttrnd and take part 
accordingly; lmt ill case any one be 111Hffoi11ahly prevented, he 
slrnll gi vc thl· earliest notice in his power to tlie Chairman of 
the Cummittcc, who shall therefore either appoint a substi· 
tute to perform that part of the examination. or perform it 
him~Plf. , 
The Committees of examination for each year, and the 
work of sub-division, as provided for in the fourth resolution 
abrJ\'e, shall be published annually in connection with the 
Minutes. 
The following are the Committees of examination for the 
ensuing year: 
FrnsT YEAR.-On the Bible-R. J. Boyrl. Biblical Bio• 
grnphy, Geography and Chronology-H. Spain. Discipline-
Nicholas Talley. Wesley's Notcs-\Vm. Crook. 
SEcoxo YEAR.-Biblc-J. H. Wheeler. Discipline-D. 
G. IVIcDaniel. ·wesley's Sermons-J. \V. Townsend. Por• 
trnit of St. Paul-John \Vatts. Porteus' Evi<lences and Wat-
son's A pology-T. E. Leadbetter. Eng·lish Grammar-Ira 
L. Putter. 
'I'mrrn YEAR.-Bilile-Bond English. Disciplinc-D. 
Derrick. \Vatson's Institutes-Part lst.-T. H11,Q'1:rins. 2d,-
Chas. Betts. 3d.-C. S. ·walker. 4th.-W. A. Gamewell. 
FoURTII YEAR.-Surnmary Review of \Vatson's Institutes 
-H. A. C. ·walker. Defence of our Fathcrs-Saml. Leard. 
Views of Church History and Christian Denominations-S. 
W. Capers. 
'11he first named in each year to be Chairman. 
CONFERENCE INSTITLTlUNS. 
THE l\lJSSIONARY SOCIETY 01' THE S0l'Til·CAJtOLINA CON· 
FERENCE, .A UXILIAR y TO THE ~IISSION ARY SOCIETY OF 
THE M. E. CHURCH. 
Ojficers and jlfanagers.-Dr. \Vm. Capers, Presitlent; S. 
Dunwoody, !st Vice Pr1;sidc!lt; N. Talley, 2d Vice Prc:;i<lent j 
·whitcfoord Smith, Secretary; H. A. C. \Valk er, Trcasmer j 
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The following is the 
REPORT 
OF TIIE IloARD oF MANAGEns OF THE l\11ss10NARY SocIETY or THE Souru-
CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF TUE 1\IETIIOIJIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
The Board of Managers of the ~Iissionarv 8rJcirtv of the South-Caro-
lina Conference respectfully present thi,ir A.nnual R~porl: and in doing 
so, would take occasion briefly to review r!,c past. 
Comparatively hut a few years U!!o Ilic fields which your missionaries 
now occupy were cntir"ly inacccssil,I", oll'ing to the suspici011s und scru. 
p11l011s attention with wlrieh any f'fforr t,, i11s11·11,,t 011r slave population was 
regarded; a11d when it ,,·as lirst prc•pnsf'd l,y :1 val1H,d mi11ister of our 
cl111rch to s"nd a mi8si,111arv In rlie hl:if'l,s. con,,.r,t was given only on 
co11di1io11 of n pledge of i,is krr,,wn f'lrur;ictn ilr;it no evil should result. 
The ple,L;e was .!!ivcn: 11,,, c,puinrent \\';J, made; and it suceecdcrl 
gloriously, for <:od "'"' in ii! J,'i,,],i "frer Jidrl was ••prnd t,, us, and 
call after call was r,1ark for \lissiorwri,·s; llnril now, !lie planters, 11!most 
witbout excrplion, arc our \\'cirtllc!"'f pa:ro11~, and amon!! nur _i;:frnngcst 
supporters. Formerly a strang-tr was rcc('il'rd cautiollsly, not to say 
with suspicion: riow, 011r fri,.nds arc learni11c:--n;iy, have learned-that 
any }lethudist preacher crni,loycll by you in tliis work is worthy of en. 
tire confi1foncc. 
At the period to which we first alluded, ignornncc--dcep, dark, ruin. 
ous--pcrvaded the minds of thousands of Afric's sable children occu. 
pying the low co11111ry river swamps and sea islands of the Carolinas.--
'l'his ignorancc-;cin and superstition-was exerting its deuJly influence 
upon the heart, lca,!ing its willing victims, the souls of n1cn, through the 
fire to the shrine of Moloch. Now, by the simple majesty and power of 
the gospel, the spell is brok,·n--thr rei!!n of ig-norancc, as it respects 
m11lt1tucles serve,\ by our missirrns is at m1 enr!; ~nJ it may truly and 
appropriately be said in reference to these, "The darkness is past and 
THE TRUE LIGHT NOW Sl!INETH !" Tlie result is that a good state of 111orals 
exists generally on tire missions; "·bile there arc thousands of church 
members whose piety wonld 11<11 suff8r in comparison wit!, that of their 
mnre favored brethren; ancl whose godly example exerts a powerful, 
wholesome influence upon their fellows. J\larkcd irnprovrrnent in 
morals, in appearance, in a more elevatrd and just .,,,:,oe nf Christian 
character arnong- the negroc~, is testified by tlif) phniers and overseers; 
so that Christianity rcnrlcrs the slave a tr;isiwr,,rtby, obedient servant, 
while it prcparr.s !rim for the bliss nf the inhf'rilance on l,igh. To this 
effect m1111y striking- instances may lie prescntcrl did the Hoard deem it 
nece8sary to p11rticulariz8.-This improvement, it is belicncl, is rnoro 
decided where the n,•groes congregate in regular prepared houses of 
worsl1ip; and the practice of doing so obtuins incren~ingly on muny of 
our most irnporrunt m1s9ions. 
Brit the Board would allude particularly to the instruction ,Jf children 
on thPir missions, as forming one of the strongest grounds of hope for 
future an<l extended usefulness. In their case, when they reach arlult 
age, tile rnis,ionary wiil find, co111para1ively, neither ignorance nor super. 
stition in the way of tire gospel, but ll'ill go to "a people," in a r:oorl 
d•·:;r<:c, "prepare,! fur thfl Lord." In •his 1na1Jer thP present missiona· 




supposed to say to those who shall come after them, "I sen<l you to reap 
that on which you bcslo\\'t:d no labour; other men have lalwured ,,.ud you 
.1re entered into their labours; that liorli he that sowdh ar,d I,., that 
reapeth rnay rejoice together." Tlic duty of catec!H,tical instruction, 
(alw,,ys or"lly i111p(Jr/ed,) rho l3o,,rd think, ca11not lie too strongly en. 
forced, or tno faitl,fully prosc·cutul. 
'l'hc Board take l!rcat plea,1,rn in being able to urrnounce that, 1h,1ugh 
affiiction l,as l:tin heavily il!J"" sorne uf t:w,e e11gag1:d in this wurk, 
during the yenr which r,,i,, cl11-,·~. yet those sdf.de11yi11g, Gocl.,kv,,ted 
men still live to labour :1nrl .<1JJJ',,r u11 as "the Head of the Cl,urci," rnay 
dir~ct; and rl,is is l!ru111,d ,,;' :,J,,rillg gratitu<le to Go<l, exposed, as they 
lrnre Ileen, tu dan£ter a11d f,J d,1'1tl1. 
Th,:, cu1Jli1lll(·d ,qq,r,,r:,I :111,! CU-'-'l'l'l'af1011 of the J,la11t(•rs, as wi;ll as 
the i11te1·r·sr t;ikcll in tlie,l' tl11:1~s l,y ,i,e 11cgrues tli~111selv1•s, :,(l;,,,t the 
highest grati!icati.,11, antl uivc :1s,ur:u1cc by the !,lessing uf (:ud, of ;,h1Jn• 
<lant s11,,ci:ss; 111,ile tlicv rn11st "really c11couraac tl1e rnis,iouary in bis 
piuu.-; laLuurs. - c =i 
Owing 111ai11ly lo rite wan: ,,r f11nrls in COIIS(•']!ICIICC of the Ul ut uf the 
parent suci,·ty, the l\.,;ird liav,, :idviscrl the disco11ti11uance of <.111e of :!te 
ll!issiuns, a11d l,,r 1!11: sa11w r,•as,ill iiavo Hut .i11du1·d it proper to rccom. 
mend the occupancy of 1,cw '.'ro1111d; tl1ougl1 fidds "\\'hitc unto t!1c har. 
vcs1," an: open, an,l applic:11iu11s ha n:: bcc11 mnrlc t,,r lal,ourcrs. fo,i,,l;fl, 
the door is t!trown wide tJf 1<·ll, anJ we have out to 1:111l'r; and yet, with 
men ready tu go, cr111ippcd f,Jr the war, and prepare,! tu !al,ur at ·l s1ilfor 
to thi, dcalh in opp,,.,in'.! tlic puwers of darkness, a!.i, ! ,-.·c ca1J1J1,I Hclld 
thf•lll for wa11t of means. :\lay v:c not confidently a111ici1•ate increased 
efforts up,rn tlic part of the friends and patrons of rni,sions? 
A detailed statement of tl1c rn1ssions under the care of this socidy is 
subjoined:--
1. IJe,wfort--1,ns been served by Revs. T. E. Lcadbctlcr nllll W. L. 
Pegues. It cml,ruces :1u plantar ions; !ins 3 w!11r.,, and 31() ct1!orcd 
church rncnilicrs; 370 c!1ildren catechised, and is in a very 1iro,1,,,roua 
conc!i1io11. 
2. l'orotaligo --Rev. A. J. Green has served Ibis mission. It covera 
9 jJlanlatiuns; numbers 2'.J:"i members, 15G childrrn catrcl11scd; and is in 
a goorl c-,ndition-particularly so with regard tu tlH: children. 
3. Ccmbahee and Ashepoo.--Tliis rnis,,ion lias !1ad tlJr• servicr s of Revs. 
J. R. Coburn a11<l W. IL Fle111111i11;;. It includl's Li planta1io1JS; 734 
members, nnd 400 cbildrcll instructed; and is reported as i11 a "prosper. 
ous state." 
4. Pon Pon.-Rev. C. \Vilso11 1,as had charge here; and reports 9 
plantations served; 375 me1111Jcrs, nn<l 237 catcchu111ens; and tl!e mission 
as "every wny prosperous." 
5. Soutlt Sr111/re.-Rev. II. E. Or.(bUrn has lrrbourc<l h• re. Tliere arc 
11 plant:itions; 150 111e111ucrs; 20lf eatec 11u1ncns: and the co11d1ti•rn of 
the mi>'sion was tlwught to be quite prosperous u11ril an nttack "fsidrness 
which left the missionary unlit to work cifoctually 1hc rcmain<l,·r of the 
year, threw a cloud uHr 11,e urigl11e11ing prospecls, so tk,t its etatc at 
present is out tolenibly !!Ood. 
G. North Srzntee.-·R~v. J. R. L1Jckr, tl1c missionary, reports J.', plan-
tations serHJ; 528 111emlicrs of the church, and 2(J0 cl,ildrcn cat,,cl1i.~cd; 
and the state of this llli"sio11 very good. 
7. Cooper River embraces 11 plantations; 13 white and 716 colored 
memher8, un<l 109 catechumens. Rev. A. Neules rendered his scrvi. 
ccs here, and reports a guod state of thiugs • 
8. !Jrorul River.--The rnissionury Rev. J. Holmes, reports iO church 
mcrnhc:rs, and, ~5 cluldren undtr catcchctical instruction. The mission 
prospc:ruus. l he Board l1as resolved to recommend a discontinuance of 
this rnisHion. 
9. 1Vataee.~Rcvs. W. J. Jackson an,! J. Nipper have served this 
mission. W1thm it there arc 2G plantations; 13 white au<l 70G colored 
tncrnbcr,s; anrl 3G7 cl,ildrcn catechised. Tl,is missio11 prosperous. 
Ill. 1 ee !Jee.-H.ev. \V. !\I. Iforr l,as 1,een employed on this mission 
nnd rq,orts !J plantati(JnS ,c.rvcd; 11 wl,ite nn<l 111 colored members; 
12/J catecl,11mc11s, a11tl tl,c rn1sswn doin" well. 
11. !Jlrir,k Ilinr:r fl/Ill f'cr: /Jrc.--ltrcv~ :\f. H.oblims hns laboured in this 
fidd. '1'111:rn ar,, ~5 1,la111,t1iu11s l'i.ai1cd, on \\'l11ch 470 children are in. 
btrur;ted, <1ll(l ti": 1J!1tJJIJ1•r uf clinrcli iJJC111!rcrs is 1180. Th\) work is 
r,r,,,pcrn,~, ar,d 11.,: L,,ar,l n·_cor,1111c11rl rl,a1 a second lalio11rur lie cmploy-
ld, 111 wl11eli r1:H11l1. 11 1, cu1!11drnily ucliuvctl, tl,c mission will very nearly, 
1! IJIJI. '!'Ille Hl!fljl"rl. 1tsclt. 
l:J. S,w,pil.--:Tiu: l,tJ,.,1,rs of rite rni.asiunary, Rev. P. A. ;u. ·Williams, 
li_aJ'' IH:•·;•. crJ11/1w:d rn:ii1dy tu tl11, pl;l!,latiuns of F. \Vither~, Esq., on 
Surt1p1r. l.tvr;r. JJ., repnrts 15 p/a11tat1,ins visited, whl'rc 350 cliil,lrtll 
r,,cuv,: 111strnc1iu11. Tl,cre arc 17:, clrnrch incmocrs, and tlic mission is 
111 "fl,,,iri.-.lll!w statr•. 
1 
l~ru:c,1111;1:/Xec/--Rr,v'_.~- .1. A. ::V[inick and J. A. Bcli11 liaYc occupied 
lr1<: /1,.lrl. l l1uill l11:;drl'i o: the latter, l10We\'cr, lius ucvulv,;d al11J0St the 
~1.1t1r1: lal101Jr. r,I rl1c 1JJiss11i11 upon orulhcr :lli11ick, nearly the whole year. 
1/ir:~•; ari; _(, 11liite a11rl '1'..15 colore,l rncwl.,ers; 21 plalltalions served; 
and :,.J.j clJJtdr,,11 JJ1qruc1cd. This mission i.-, inn l,caltl11'1d state. 
l·L r.'l,_1"' F/'flr.--/(,,v . .f. f[. C!i;111dl,,r \\'as appui11tcd tu 11,is work. !Jut 
cal'ly lrl t/H· ye;1r, thr; :-i!l[1cri1J!ciJd,.:11t J;J\.i/rd lt IH.:Ccssary tu rc·111ove lii;n to 
an,,1)i,;r r:1,:ir~•:, ar,d !{,,,. ,'\!. C. '1'1Jrru,1i11,, \\'as c111pluycd uJJ tl,is mis. 
81" 11 • Iii; ri·purt.-; a :,;•wd shtc 11( tl1in~s; :21 plantations; 15;2 catecl,u. 
IJH:Iis; ,,11,l :!:!;, 1111;1111,, r,. lier,•, 11,cri: is a rnovc upon n ]'art uf tbc plun-
[(;f~.~'" -~ 11 ,i 1JJ'Jrt th,: 1_111.--.:.~trJ:1 1lwn1--:(,!r1 ~, withu11t foreign aid. 
f'I l.,. lw.-tdt;H the /,,o·:; 1lltt~ l•J tlte I.Jacks, a city missionary was sent to 
~ i;irl,·!-if<JI'., ;rnd /J:i..; l :i~,,1ir 1·d \\"1ri1 SUJJ1u goud degrtu of .s11cccss, rart.icu. 
L'.r!y u1 1 L/i;irlesr_"". .\,'.·k. Uc rq,,,ri, 105 mL·rnoers; and a :;unJay 
;'-i,'.I",':' CIJl!I/HJSf·t( ,:,J .1 ,'-'UJJ<:rJn:,,r,dl'lll, 12 Teachers, and 75 Seholars.--
1 lu, (••i;,rrl r1;r:01JJJ11r:11,I t!:;;t 1!11, 111ission l,e discontinued, und that Charles. 
trm .\,,ck l,e 111ade a s<:parare a1,pui11t1,1ent. 
, Ail of wliicl, i.s r<:spcctfully s1,l,111itkd. 
ll,urlr,tu, Nurt/,.Curolina, J,1111wry 28111, 1842. 
REPOltT OF TUE THEASURER 
OF TIil> MrssroNARl' :-!"cn:n·, SoUTi!-CARuL1;,u Cosn:nENCE, FOR 1842. 
RECEJ\'J;JJ FWJ.\l Tffl: :'t!IS8IONS. 
l',n, l'fJn J\J1· 0 • I' <' \\"I ('I l I · 
L 
,. . . oHZIJ/1, u,V'. . 1 ,,'Jll- • i;ir,, hrlllg, Esq., $150; Col. 
1:i, is :\I,,mH, GU·, \V ,\ 1k, 11 J'-,J l "i!/ ._c,3.·Jf) l~r , , • , , J, ., • ' ,::, • • 
C· '11,"~r:e BlumfJ11, n,,v. \V. J . .l:il'ksu1:-.T. :11. Dcsauss11rc, r,;fq., SGO; 
u[,t, l l11111Ja~ Loug, 25; ,'\Ir. L. B,,ykin, and La<ly, 20; Mrs. Mary 





McRea, 20; Col. James Chesnut, Senr., 15; Mrs. E. Chesn,'.lt, _lO; 
Messrs. Haile & Matheson, 20; J. Little, Esq., 10; Col. John English, 
15 ;· Mrs. Harrivt English, 10; Mr. W. Tho111pson, 5; Sundry persons, 
13 68; Dr. W. S. Burges, 10 ;-8233 68. 
Sumpit''illission, Rev. I'. A. ;\l. Williarni'IL--Francis Withers, Esq., S300. 
Combahee and A.~hepoo Jlission, Rev. J. R. Cot:ur?-lfon. ~- B~rn. 
well Rhett, $100; T. i\l. Rl1e1t, Es<J., 15; John G. Godirey, Esq., 20; 
E . .T. Webb, Esq., 15; Hun. T. Lowndes, 100; Estate of W. M. l::i2,nitb, 
Esq., 50; Nuth. Heyward, Jr. Esq., 50; l\lr~ . .lames l;, 01bbcs.,_25;-~375, 
Cooper J'tli,er ,llission, Hev. Aliral1um Nc1tles-l•rom a tricnd to llllB• 
sions, ~10; John Ye1111i11g-, }:;,;11,, 5; l\lrs. 1\lary Lamb, l; collcct10ns at 
church, 10 16 ;-8~G 46. . 
lVacca11ww .i.Yeck J]issio11, Hc1·. J. A. :\linick anrl Rev. J. Dehn-Co!, 
'\V. A. Allston, 8100; Col. T. 1'111ck11t·y Allston, 5ll; Charles Allslon, 
Esq., 100; Col. J. J. \V,1rd, 100; Dr. L D. '.\l'Gill, 10; Col. lt. F. Allston, 
10 · Fra11cis Withers, Es,1,, lllil ;-:S-170. 
Black Ricer a/Ill I'cc !Ja J]issir)//. ltev. \!. Ruuhins-Co\. IL F. W, 
Allston, BIO; Capt. J. li. ,\l\.,,,,11, 15: J,'r,,1:cis lii. \Ycs1011, Esq.,,~~; 
Col. l'. \Y. 1-'rasin, :!IJ; j lr .. I. l(. :-;1,;irl.:11,,n, l(J; .I. B. :\]'Darnel, bs,J,, 
Hf; D. 1\I'l.lull'cl!, E,'I., Ill; .luh11 Ax11111. :-;,,m., Esq., lfJ; J. IL Eastc\· 
Jin", Es,1., 10; A. J;, .T.tyruc, r,.,q., IO; !·:. l'. Cuacl1wa11, E.,q., IO; r,. 
Gr:e11, l·:ErJ., ;i; .l . .I. (;,,.u,, l•;HJ., !J; \\'.(;, La\\'rcllcl', EsrJ,, lO;'"N. 
Tory, 8,q., 5; a frirnd, :i; .I . .l. A. 1\l'lloll'all, Es11,; 2; ::;u11dry 1,u~uns, 
4 O!J-Rl~I O'.J. 
1-Vorti, San/er JJ,'ssirJ/1, Hc1· . .T. Lockr-:--A, .lolt_nso~, l~"'h ::,:25; .Tar~\c'. 
II L·t<l·o11 E',11 ~ll· llo11 il Deas :2ll; llbJ, \\. k .\laxll'cl1, ~.J, . ( ._. ' . . , . ' . . ~·, ~) - ) ) - I 
Messrs. ll. & C. Lo,rndcs, 20; ;\! rs. H. D. Lu11·1lfl(':,, :.II; .f, h. 1 l'l 11 ? c, 
20; l\lrs. S11sun C. '.'rl1i1c, ;i; I~. :\l. Do:tr, !·:sq., 5; .:-;. ,\I; J;, ~L:zkucn, 
Es,1., :J) J. K. :!\l111111rri111. l~.-,,r, 5; A. Tl,u111:,s, Lsq., :, ; ,\11,~. :\Jury 
Bowma11 for Ifill, 20 ;-~:21111. . , . . . . ., . T 
J;,,,11/ur/ :l/issio11, ](,,v. 'l'. !·:. L,-arll"·ttcr-.-(. Ca11tJ,t" II, L.','l·, ~JO/ 
0
•• 
Osburn JL,rnll'cll, E,q., :'ii; .r.,Ln ;-;, ju11tl,. ;,I/; :\lrs. :\I.try l,aro11c:l,,1, 
1\1rs. llollf•rt ',l 1a11 ,, :l!I; IJr. 'J'i11o111:1s :\11 a1•s. ,j,j; :\lrs. :\l1dd\1-t011 ~t"'.;;· 
arf, 20; Mi.,sc-s A. ,,nd 1:;. B,1rnw,·ll, 22; Cq,1, .I. (;,_Ban111·,•:!., J;;;, 1 • 
Cutlihcrt, Esq., :21); Ur. T. l",11!,·r, -111; H1v, Bi:'.hop Ellio5, }/"; h;':: 
Stq,lic 11 Elli0t, :rn; !-:,talc 1J1 :\In;, ,\. llabl'nk1m, hy Rev.:-. Lliott, 2J, 
S3fi0. I' c.30 
J'ocotali~o Jlissio11, r:,,v. ,\. U. C:rccn--II. l\I. :-:1ell'art, ·,sr1,, ·• ; 
F. l;. Fras~r, F:,q., 511 ;--!:itll. . , R'l • C 
· Broad i!iur Jlissiol!, H,. v . .T. !Toln1c,--D. IL Ii.err, Lsq., ·--0, ,en. 
J~llll l\ha11s, 11 ,5; L. :\leans, Esq., 10; ·!· G. On,·a!c, Esq,, 5_; Miss 
Barrid Th,;111s1Jti, 1, :llr. A111l1·r.s,,11, 1; fro111'!i L,llly,a lrJcll<l to m1s,1ous, 
1 '50 f I l ' '> ">0· ,;;;5,, ,·i . ; rnm cu IJJ'{'' l ( :1p1l', N • , ,~:···'..., ."-. ,, Il'll •r,0:-. Dr 
Cape Frnr Jlissio11, l:,-v. :\I. C. I 11m·nlu1,•--!Jr . .T. l •. 1 , ;'~;J:.,. · 
/\ T 1,c.,r,,,,, .. 11 (. liJ. '.\i. J:rp1,t, E"J·• ;, ; !J. A Fkrn111111(!, Esq., 1, J3
. 
a• u, V •~ > I • l' f ]) 
G. Hall, E"J·, 5; lJ. :'.\. !I1Jward, Esq., 10; .fc.l111 :':1·,111, ~",l·• '; · :· · 
1 
H. Hill, Esq., 5; A. JJ. :IIuor, Esq .. 5; .T. 11. \\ ,i1crs, !-.sq.,_ 10 ! ltL 
Gibbs Esq. 10; from a lady, 5; fr.,111 :rnotl1cr L.rlr, 10; 2 of II b1clt 18 0 
const/ttnc 1i:1r a life rnu111ucr fur lti !tl :rnrl lb 11. :\!rs. :\leans, 10; James 
Godw111, 5 ;-$128. , , 
Pee Dee Nission, l\Iuscs S. :\I'Cull, t~q., ~20. 
COLLECTIONS ON THE CIRCUITS AND STATIONS. 
Santee Circuit.--By Rev. J. W. Welborn, Pine Lo[J', $3 56¼; Hebron 
3 12; ~t; _E_1!t1l$, 20; ~thsem_a(ie, 2 88; Oak Grovt, I 44; St. Marks: 
1 80; 'Rehoboth, 9; ~111berts, 11 75; Proviilence, collected by l\Iiss 
L. II. I~chardson, 47; from the same for the Oregon l\Iission, JO; St. 
Luke, 13; B,.ctl!lehem, 10 25; Bethany, 11 12L 711arshalls, 3 50; New 
~Tern, 8 25; St. John's, 6 93:i; Lodebar, 10; Sardis, 6 81¾; Colored 
people, Sumterville, ti; Sun1tavillc Society, 18 50 ;--8201 !J:2~. 
Spartanburg Circuit.--Uy Rev. S. W. Capers Newton Guudelock, 
Esq., 1; Col. W. T. Xuckolls, 5; W. G,iuJeiock, Es,1., 0 SU; I\fr. 
Houey, 1; some little girls at l'lcasaut Grul'e, 1 50; :\Irs. Nancy Daw· 
kins, 5; Itcv. C. i::,mitlt, I 25; "Miss ,\. I·:. Capers, 1 1ts,); !\Iajor James 
E. Henry, 5; Silllpson Bohn, Esq., 5; .\1Hj,1r .Tul1n F. Kerby, 5; ,v. D. 
Seay, Esq., l ; :ILijur B. C. L(;it11cr, 2 :ilJ; Dr. \V, :\Ioore, 1; ;\Jrs. 
lllary C. Moore, 1, l\Ir,,, B. ;\L S,·ay, l: Dr. ,\ . .f. Bevins, l; Dr. J. J. 
Vernon, 1; 1bj. J. l'. Dawki110, I; su11"' lirtle girls at Sparta,1burg, 
0 110; ~11nJry rnil,lic cull,:ctiuns, -lU i·li ;--·'.!,:,:) 1:/. 
CulurcJ l\-!issiu1Jdl'}' Suci,·I)' C!tal'i, <i1J11, ,S:J7 ld; Co lured Juvenile 
1\'Iis.-..iu11ary :--!ucir_·ry, Cl1:1rlc:stun, :-l7 ~:2 ;--~;!3.). 
Juvenile Mis.,i,"1ary Sucicrv, C\1ari<.stoJ11, ,-< J.-3 Sr;, 
Missionary Col:ec1ior1s at <_;1.;11rc:, 1,>11·11. l,·1 ll,·v. S. Lcnrrl 8110. 
.)."9rk Circuit, l,y fl,,v. S. Tu·;\'ll,,·:1d; ·:\Ir,. E:izal,etl; Brnwn, ~2; 
P1~1lic collcctiun, 8 37,1; 1;r,,cnl'ille :-;,,i1,,,:1, J:J till; /ruin Orangcunrn-
circuil, 9IJ; collcctcrl 1J11 \\'inn.,!,":"' cir,:ui1, l1y lle1·. iJ, C:. :\I'Da11•cl, 
9 25; \\'pc1,,1uuw circ11it, '.H ,1:l; I:rn11.,11·1d, eirc11i1, l J 50; Wades· 
born' :n ·371; .\I,,r"a1J1u11, 7 ;j(j; Lc•1111ir, 1 511; C!icstcrlield, 3 33; 
H,ucki11~!1a111, fur Tex,1.s :\Iissit1n, ~-2L :!,j; L'd11r_•,·rt Jll1.!cti11,r al lJL'!lllets-
villc, ,f75; R0ckingh:1m !Iu111c :\Ii,,ion.,, ,.:.:-2 :l:J; 21) of ~lie a!J"re to 
co11.,1i11t1c Mr.,;. II,,yL; a !iii.' 1,1e1,1!,.,r "( 1!1 1 , l'ar,•ni S,,c:i,-1y, an,! ;;;;ll) to 
mul~e ltcr. '.\... J[1JvL; ;l L1·c nli'1n!>i:r nl tl11! ~,Jl1li1-Car1ili:1·1 (\nift·r•~!~ 
:lli.<sinnary ~;,JCi(,}', H1ul1, rlim! c;r,·11i1, i,1· IL·•:, A. J;, :',I'Ciln1v, 13; 
n:a<.:k lti\'cr c:ircuit, :j(J; U,tr!il1'.!t1J/l (:lr(:tlit, 1 j Culurcd pc()p!e, Favrttcw 
l'illc, [3 371; lt,,ck 1"1.,'1, :1; c.,)l,;1•10:rl u11 liw \'. ax,t11· cirl'llit, 1,,: llcv. 
Julni \\'att.s, 5;i 75; Ki,1".' :\I,,111,1-1;11 circ11i1, (i :iU; Li11c1Jl1Jio1J ~ir,·11it, 
24; C!1;JfL)ite circ11ir; ti 3li; ~[ur!•1':·l.; :::tuli•Jil, ;2.') :2;); C,J:111J1ilia 1 ~riuth· 
Caruli11a, by Rev. \\', ::illlit!1, :lli,,i,,1,ary :-:uci,,ty. :!:JG 1:16; :-;1111rlay 
~t!JdU) Jli:-;:-jiiJll:1ry :,-:,)('i/"-ty, l:]; Y 1)l!!l~ L tdi1'S' \V1Hkin;..; ~(}(_'.i('tr, !j; 
Public col!.:ctin11, 1>.'i :,,;; 11J all, 1:3::, :l; ~ ;--/r1J<11 \\"arlc;!,.Ho' circuit, 
10; by Rev. ll. Sl'al,·, fr,J1n L111r,·11s circui:, I :ilJ; \Va,icsh,1ru' circuit, 
1 50; .Ja111u:; c;dJSnll, !·>q., !)arli:1gt(J11, 1; EtL._!.r•lidd eirt'llii, 1 :25; 
Sa1Jtec cirC1Jit, hy Re,·. W. :-3. /h\:,,,,1, for Orc;,111 .\li,si<rn, 17 :,0; Pen· 
di tun, 1 31); il 1rl:nc.;1,i:1, JJr . .J,.iJ,,. ]'. %i111,11,·n:: 111, :2il; C:enrc:e llu". 
gins, Sc11r., 5: \Villia111 Y. L:i1011, ;; : Wt!!. ll. Ca1;11•m, :21); I·:. JJ. La1v, 
1; E. A. Lall', l; .l,t111<0 ::3 .• \l'C11II, :211; '.!rs. :\I.:-:. Uti1.srJ1J, tu Ore:.!n11 
l\lis"io11, 50; .l,1111es c;rii.,uu, !IJ Pc J;.:c .\11.ssi,rn, 50; L:1dics' \Vorku1g 
Sucidy, :;;J 5G; .\Irs. i-'11rn1an, 0 :,(); fro111 L·l!l,:astcr circuit, by Rev. 
W. T. liarrison, l:.l; Cl1c.,1criicl.l circ11il, hy .\Irs. E. i\I. J. Lloyd, -JO--
of the aiJuvu, 20 is to ro11stit11te :\lr:;. Ll"v•l a lite rncntl,er of ilic l'arcnt 
Society; 10 to lllake ~[iss ;\I. A . .T. :\liddl,itu'I a li1n 1ncmlicr oftlic ,'lrrn1h· 
Caroli11:1 Confcrrncc ;\Iission:iry Socic1y; a11rl 10 to lll:ike l\!rs. Elizn. 
Ann Williams, wife of tile Rev. I'. A. '\1. \\d!ia1us, a life mcmucr ,,ftho 
i ., '., 
1G 
South·Carnlinn Conference Mi,sionary Society. From Miss Mary Ann 




Cypress Circuit l\1issionary Society, $82 53; Pe Dee Missionary 
Society, H ti2; Walteruorougli Missionary Bocicty, 51; Cheraw l\lia, 
sionary Society, tl3; from Treasurer Female Missionary Society, Cokes· 
bury, 5rl 50; l'\11ssiouary Tracl a11d Sunday School Society of Cokes. 
, bury, 328; contcJJts of l\li.,s L. i\Iuurn's l\Iissiu11ary box, 10; Young 
f .Mcll'S 1\lissioJJary Socit'f_v, Cokc.,\)l]ry, 11.--N'. 13., $35 was lost by tbo 
Treasurer of the al,u\'C soC'iet)', [L J. Moore, wlticlt accounts for the 
emullncss of the coll,:cti,,11. \','i11nsl,uru' circuit Jli;,ionary Society, 
52; Newberry circuit ,\l1s.-i<1;1:,ry S,,cicty, G3; Ft:111alc :'lli,siunary S,icic· 
ty, Tranquil, Ncwlicrr\' ,_.irc:iil, lli; Har1mdl i\lis3i,111,try Sucicty, tltrnugh 
D.Fcldn, Csr1., 3;, 4;,; .l.u11r,., .I. :1lilll1t:11st·, 1,--:JG .ti; muck 811'a1J1p 
~iscirmar)' '.'r,cicly, by il. .1. l\o_v<', •li':i'! 7/i; lda11ct: fru111 Charle,1011 
~1i;;sio11ary ~.ucicty, liJ i,'.t \·, ];, 1;11~li..:)1, t l 50 ~ 1\lis~idtliHY Society, 
C111nd1·11, UU C~i; C()lon,d ~:ucJc ty, l',1111ll1·i1, .11 t~l~; ~\.. f~cwing Sucie-
ty, Car11dcn, (,,r Fur:·i:211 ."\l:,.ci,,n.-,, ~!Ii; .!11v.-,1ilu :\Iis,iilliary Society, 
J,';iyt:ttnille, 10; l'1d,111 cir,:11i1, ,11i,:-i,,11,:ry ~:,,cicly, 2:J; Missionary 
Suciery, Fayet:,,,il\u, 37 ~;,; J·r,1n1i.-cc11u11, ,,,,JJ,actiun:; on l'niun circuit, 
21 .l(J; collcctctl ull :1Iu11rg,o111ny c:rcu1i, 11 ; Aik('ll circuit, 2"1; '\Vil· 
mingtoll M1cbiu11ary ;-!oci, 1y, !J!i t'IJ; C,,,,1,r·r lti,cr :\lissiomll'y Suciety, 
'1G 2:i; additional cu1tlr1l,11ti,111s tru,11 Col,cslJury circuit, 2; ~11:312 25, 
A New-Year's Gif1, tu c1irl in r,•'ii1:ring tlw :\lissionary Eocic·ty lir,111 
dcl,t, c:r,!icc:d !Jy l~cv. 11. ;\, C. \\'all,f'.r, ;::-211; availB of i11tl11stry from 
l\lr~. 11. A. C. Wall,cr, ;;:i: .\J iiL,r I:y1d, ;; ; Ue'urgc Cr11111crt'y, l; ,1 
br•1Jllf:,1. frum Ti,ornao n,,,cl,l, ,I"'', tkc,·«s1•d, of --- circuit, rhrough 
t),u L.1·1:utor of Iii, 1•,:,,1,·, It. lt. ?r:ilick, l·:,q., :il 1 fj;.!; a Lail)' on 
\Vin11:--ln,r1/ circuit, J (I~ ('u;l!JJ1i1tJ~ ILti!t', L>-:q., Ca111dc1J, :>; J\Irs. Eliza 
\\',di, (',-ntrc cir,:11i', ;2; f:,·v .. T. Il. Tra,:""'' :I, 2; \rm. !J. \Va1ki11s, 1; 
f3VV(;r:d 1Jcr~u11s, J';) c1~ii1s; l~('':, J(tiik-.; .Ic:1kill~ 1 (arnount apprnprit!fod to 
hilll ri...: tpiarlcra;,:c L·un1 tl!i' ctJ:1:·{'rr·iJce fu11d:--, a1:cl !1y hint git'<·ll tu the 
. rni~.~ilJI!(d'.\' SiJ('lf•IYi)] Iii ;ju j j',!(1•!J1X L1 1d~:,·, No. 31, ChurluttP, K. C,1 
Ly Ji, v. J. It. l'i,iut:, :iii; :.I,,. "\s:n,, Lcadlll'tkr, (aged 70 years,) 
a\'ail:.; ,)( patL"i1·\\'Url\, for lL·;11J!'or! 111l~siu11, 311; i'ro111 lier Eiervunt, GU 
CCIJIS; :',!rs. :VJ:1,1rc, ;2; fr111<1 i:cr Sl'l'l'i11JI, l :-:3813 87. 
Vv Jl,:\·. \V. :\l. \\ i~l1·,u1:e11-lt('\'. lJ,,ni1:I .luL11,,,11, :::,JO, Cheraw; A, 
J. }{1·ail, E,q., 10, Hu11il1 ;,antcc; EJ11·"rcl It. Frnst, l·:sq., 25, North 
Sa1,tcc }.1i1,.s1,in; :\Ir,. Adkin,,1n, 5, (;(•org,·tuw11; nev. .T. \Vatts, 3; 
A Lady uf Cliarkstn11 f.Jr d11; (Jrn,011 M1ssio11. 1 :i0. Hy Rev. S. W, 
Kennerly, collected un EC:g, ti,ld cir,:nit, Li ;-'l'u,al, $G'.l 50. 
Cf::!\Ti•;;'\Al~Y CUI.LLCTIO.:-;S. 
R,Jccivcd from Re,· . .Tanll·S H1acy, Trcasmcr of rite Prudential Com. 
mitrce of the !\lcthodist :-:uuiliern J:uol, l,uu111. tl11, 1,ropnrt iu11 of centen-
arv suh,criptions for rnis,.iu11iiry purpuscs, ;::-2:.H 79 ;-Fro1;1 Rev. Henry 
n;se, from the CClllcllary (',1lll'clions j',,;· mission,,r_y jlllrposcs, to meet_ U 
draft in favor of tltc missions within 111c bounJ,; of the Cliarieston Dis. 
trict, 50 ;-From Rev. W. M. Wightman, received by him on centenary 
subscriptions, 80 ;--From Rev. II. Spain, the proportion of centenary 
money contributed for rnissionnry purposes, 112 50 ;--From Rev. Jarncs 
Stacy, Chairman Ce11tenary Co1nmitree, proportion of l'entenary fu1:ds 
received at conference, appropriated to mis,ions, GGG GO ;--Total, 
$1133 7'.l. 
LIFE S l.! I3SCRIJ3ERS. 
Mrs. l'tlary Watts, constituted by Rev. W. L. Pegues, $10; Dr. F. G. 
Thomas, 10; l\Irs . .i\Iary Y. Thomas, 10; ,\li,s E. 2\I. Wi!sou, bv Rev. A. 
W. Walker, 10; Mrs. Chas, S. Walker, 10; :\{rs. L. Scarbor~u~h, 11); 
l\Irs. Eliza C. Smith, by Rev. \V, Smith, 10; '.Hi'ss }lar:;;aret M. I\1artin, 
by Rev. Wm. Martin, 10; llcv . .f. Watts. by Rev. W. L. Pegues, JO; 
Miss Anna L. Crook, by Rev. W. Crook, 10; B. Oates, 10; R~v. E. S. 
Janes, by ten of the prcaclH:rs, 10 ;--~120. 
• From Annual Su!Jscril,crs, 8\~G. 
CONTH.ll1U'l'l'.D .-\T Tl!f; A~Nl\'E[{SARY MEE:TING I~ 
CIL\.RLUTTE, i\. C., .JA:,.,'L'AllY ;29, fol2. 
Rev's. H. A. C. "\"\'alk,·r, T. S. Daniel. Mrs. Ann M. Da1·is, .Tol1u J.1w. 
son, .las. Cun,"'11y, H. :\!. E,lncy, I':. II. Andrews. Col. B. S. (;,,iil,cr, 
Geo. D,llllap, l>r. !Lq1;1oldt, !{cl's. T. E. Lra,lhcrtcr, D. !J,•1-rirl,. H .. f. 
Boy1l, and N. ll. Tay!or--:Slll r·,1c!1. H.cr,. E. \I,irchi,;on, IL \;,1,s, 1.V. 
P. :\louz,m, Dr. C::pns, \V. J. Jackson, .f. F. :-:1111th. ,\. i\L :-:1iip1,, A . .T. 
Green, \V, 1.l. l). :\lonrc, ,\. J:. :llc(:ilvrny, .T. \\-'. Tu11·1is1:nri, L. ()','\r,, 1e, 
\V, C. Ciarkr. C. 11. l'rir,·barrl. '.V. C. Kirkla 1rl, J>. (: •• \iclliinicl, \V. A. 
l\lcSwain, ::;. Tu\\'11,cnil, .las. t'.tacr, A. !!11l'kiil""'• 1/,, \,\', B ,mes. J .. \, 
l\Iinick, S. Lander, and ll. :-:p,1in, \Jrs. 1\l. Tayl:,r .. '\Jrs.1\l. LrJll'ry, l\li 0 3 
E. Cl1afli11, :llrs. An11 ;\I. ~a\'is, T. R. Hugltcc, M«j11r ~1,nrl1, S cacL.·--
From 120 persons, t11 cdncatl' f,H1r African boys in Africa, to lie narn,1d 
Samuel Dnnwndy, II,.,1Hy Dass, William Capr·r~, and llartwcll Rp:,:n, 
I20; Rev . .T. L. Belin, 30; Rev . .T. II. \Vh~cler, 20; public collcctir,n, 
150 5! ;--$590 GS. 
RECAI'ITULATION. 
From Missions, 
" Circuits and Stations, 
" BraHch Societies, 
Donations, 
Centenary subscriptions, 
Life and annual members, • • • 
Anniversary collection, (a part of this is included under 
"Donations," "Lifr Subscribers," &c., the whole amount. 
ing to near $1700,) 
$278G GS 







Total, • • • • • • • 89,200 85 
NoTE.-Tlte amount here stated, and that in the answer to the question, 
"What amon1tt has been raised for missions?" in the minutes do ll'Jt 
agree; the reason for which is, that in the latter place the amounts co). 
lected !iy our iudcfatigable Secretary, Dr. Cupers, an<l by him forwarrkd 
to New.York, arc included; while in the former, the amo;int only, whi~h 
came into the hands of the Treasurer of the South-Carolina Conference 








l\!ONIES PAID AWAY. 
P_aid to sarisfy a dralt "n the Trcasmer ol the Missionary 
Soc1~ty of the ~I. E. Churcii, in favor of Rev. H. Spain, • $ 112 50 
Paid to sat1sly a Jralt drawn as ubovc, in favor of Rev. H. 
Bnss, . . • . . . , • 70 00 
Discount on Savannah and Augusta Treasury Notes, 3 31 
Discount on uncurrcnt Lills, . . • . 30 14 33 45 
To Rev . .H. Dass, 1st and 2d instalments for missions in 
Charleston District, . . . • • • 1412 50 
Tu Rev. C. Bttls, 1st aud 2d instalments for missions in Co. 
iumLia Disrrict, . • · • • • 2B5 50 
To Rev. H. A. C. ·walker, amount of draft for support ot 
missions in Wilmi11gl1Jn District, • • • • 1725 00-3423 00 
Rev. ff. Dass, amouul uf two orders held by him, 55 00 
C!1cck forwurrletl to Rev. George Lane, • • 5137 ~2 
I1rcrnium on ditlo, • • . • 51 48-5189 40 
Tl1rcc drafts left to be collected and paid over to Rev. H. 
Bass, • • • • • • • • • • 135 no 
Total, • !t9,200 85 
FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF. 
Trnstees.-\V. Capers1 Chairman; B. English, Treasurer; 
N. Talley, Secretary; S. Dunwoody, H. Bass, D. Derrick. and 
W. Crook. · 
The Trustees of this Fund reported to the Conference the 
following appropriations, which were confirmed: 
To Widow Uamewell, - $25 00 
Widow Spain, • 25 00 
Wirlow Hartley, - 25 00 
Widow l\lorsan, • • 25 00 
Widow C. G. Hill, 30 00 
Widow .fas. Hill, 20 00 
Wirlow D:nvson, - 25 00 
·widow Barton, - 22 00 
Widow Hankins, 10 00 
Rev. John Mood, • 25 00 
" Jobn Newell, 20 00 
" L. Garrison, • • 25 00 
$277 00 
THE TRUST 
FOR THE RELIEF OF THE SUPERANNUATED OR WORN-OUT 
PREACHERS, AND THF. WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF PREACHERS. 
Board of Tr115/ecs.-·wrn. M. ·Wightman, Chairman; Thos. 
E. Leadbetter, Treasurer; H. A. C. ·walker, Secretary; W. 









OF THE SOUTH·CAilOLIXA l:OXFEREXl'E, FOR THE 
THE CUILD!lEN OF ITS ~IE)IBERS. 
Officers mid .illanagcrs-N. Tallf'_y, President; \V. Cnprrs, 
Vice-President; \Vm. Martm, 'l'reasurer; II. A. C. \V1tllu·r, 
Secretary; H. Bass, W. M. Wightman, A. McCorriuudalc, H. 
Spa.in, D. G. McDaniel, a111l -- ---, l\lanagers. 
--- ~t 
EXTRA ALLOW.\.~CES. ll, ' 
The Committee of the Conference (appointecl u11Ller the 7th i);l 
rule of the 4th section, and the 7th of the Citl1 of tlle Di::;cip- Ti 
line, Part 2,) have reported, and the Conference passed tlie ful- :}}J. 
lowing extra allowances; to be raised, one sixth part ou c•;1,ch "'' 
of the Presidiug Eider's Di::;tricts: l:.; 
Received from Cheraw, by Uev. A. ;\f. Forster, · · 8,~ 00 j1 ,,. 
" " Charleston La1lics \\'or king Society, l l~ 00 ~i ·, 
" " \Vilmington, .\lr:s. \V. A. G,tmewcll, 21 00 ~:1 • 
" ·' Lenoir, by Rev. '.\l. A. :\IcKibbon, l ;;o \ ; 
" " Cokeshury, by Rev. J. II. \\!heeler, 10 2:'j i<' ' 
" " Columbia, by Ile\·. W. Smith, 2 00 . '.. 
" " Camden, liy Hl'\·. W. C. Kirkland, fi 00 i ;. 
" " Black S1V,t1np, l.i.v Hcv. H.J. Boyd, - 1·1 00 
" " \raltcrhoro', hy tiev. 'I1. f-Iuggins, 7 00 
" " Edgefield, by Rev. J. Tarrant, · 1 00 
" " Columbia ct., by RcY. \V. C. Patterson, l GZ 
" " Fayetteville, by Rev. GS. Walker, S 00 J~ 
f:;10s 12 ~:il.l 
And have appropriated it as follows: f ~1 
To the Widow an<l Orplrnns of Rev. J. Gamewell, · 840 GO 'ilf 
To the Widow and Orphans of Rev. C. G. Hill, · 4\1 50 t 
To the Widow and Orphans of Rev. A. Moro-an, • 4\1 5G '. f 
To the Widow and Orpnan of H.ev. J. Barto~, 4Cl 06 
8198 12 
_They also recommend that three hundred dollars ($300) be 
raised the ensuing year for necessitous case•. 
.; 
:j 
! PASTfJH.\ f, J .ETTER 
Dearly Beloi-ed Bretl,ren,-HFi,J;{ !,,,,,n a:t~in permitted in the provi• 
d,,1cc of God, to meet in ano•lwr /;:i'.m<tl C,;r,f,,renec, we have thought 
it well to n<ldrPss you a paF.toral 1,::1,r, ;;ffeerfonar,,ly urging upon your 
attention such considerat',ms :;i,; ,;,,,,m 1.,, rt!J important to your spiritual 
welfore, exhorting you to pr:rF.1:\·u:;1ir:,, ~r,rJ ;,;;ti,,nce in th<.: work of the 
Lord. Tht•re are rrany tlJir;glJ e<J<H:•:rrifoc; ,;,,hich we might speak, brcth• 
rcn, hut as time will not al/(Jw 1J$ t,, t'•Y ;,II trrnt might be said, we beg 
yonr patient and prayerful lJearing rJf it f,,w thinr:s. 
1. Family Religion.-Vle cc1rm,,1 vv, ietr,,ng!y renew the advices we 
hare 1,!iven you in reference to fiwJih'rdi.,r>,rr. \Ve are deeply impres,cd 
with the conviction that wbat<:\·u hlJf,,u;i w,, may minister for tl;e salva· 
tion of tlJu ri,·in,'.! race, little cw !,,, dfo,,i,,d wdi"ut rhe htarty and untir· 
ing c11.op~rati•!ll of ChriHi,w p,ir,,m~·- Th,, r1,l:gion we preach and 
which you f.•r•Jfcss. must rt· 0 ,:iw, i1, 11r,,·,,(;r.·,! :1!ustrarir,n in your domestic 
JiC,: and foruil_v cunvur,ation. lt J~ ;,,,'. ,,:crm:;h that your chilrln:n hear 
th-.1t yo11 r1re pro(i:,,ors ol n·!;;,iun; ti,,,, 1ri•,.~e ~ee 1n your dai 1y dr:port· 
me11t, the pru,,f tlult )'<JUT fi,,,,rt'. ,.,r,, 1,r,,w,rfy affect£:d hy tlie ,-pirit of 
rck:i1;11. N11nc: but a f:,11J,,r c,,ri /1%~• •~ ,, farrll':r'A influence; none but a 
moti;,,r cw lrnow a rnutl1,:r'1, lu1·,,. \',',, 1,11r.~,,~t you let not the morning 
or the cvrniri!! rncrifice of r!J,rnl:,,;,iy"J:{ ,;,,rt ~,rayer nnrl p~aise 1,e for. 
gotten or nc!!lf:ctr·d; but wi1JJ "\''J:' ,,;.•:l;"t·,,( r;rrr! closrn:;: rlay, commend 
your a,scrn!.iled lwu~<.h0JrJ !IJ t/1,, pr•;,,,j,,,,,;,, ,,; t.h~t Gnd whom you bave 
taken for your F'Jrli,m and your ~JL ,\m! (,,t not your servanrs t,e for• 
_f!Oll<·n. If you renp the fru'ts 1;! llJ,,;r ,,·un,,f bbo1Jr.q
1 
kt t.b1om receive 
,-1, .. i11flr, 1,nr•· of your s1,iritual in~(f!J!'C<m~. Remember, we bcsr,cch you, 
yc-11r r, -po%ii>iliry 10 God on tbtoir \i,,!J:/L Oiv,, no credit to tbc suppo· 
Fit ion ili:11 yo11 cannot do thew gr•r;,J, /.j11Jr,, rm 1,fforr. for rheir religious 
i1ic 1n~ri"n. Tin v are rn,.-rn/J,.-r~ ,,f \''''" l1mBd1old; oh, let tliun be 
mern',crs ll'idi yuu· of tJ,,, IHJUb•:L,, 1,J ,i hi111. \Ve ncommcnrl rhat your 
]1oms hr L11nily l\'Ors!1ip 1,c c,w,Jul'y ,,,,;,o,;U,d with rdcrencc ro the con-
veni,·iw,· of nil vour fairiilr. 
2. C'/,1ss .lif:,ii11gs.-•n;e cl;,s.,; mu,iirig~ o( ,,ur chnrch have always 
!Jrc-11 e1,nsid, red ot' grL·atiJJJ["Jrl=HJ<:,, ,~~ r:1•,:im1 of ~pirirual improvement. 
Tllf'y i1an be~11 ,,11e u{ t!J,, i"'';u:iu k:,\•;r,,,; ,,f "'" economy from the begin. 
nin", a:Hl an: 11:ippily :1<lup1<,d t•; 11J·, ,,1,w,r,r,,1;,,rn,;nt of the ynunz, the 
ti11,ir:. :,n,J ti,. r, mpr,,,l, \\',, u:tr<:!;tt y,m, for~ak,, nr,t rhe assembling of 
vouF• ivcs '"£'(;tin r, us rhe m~tHJl:f ,,f , 1,1m, iii; fmt encournue one anorh-
~r. and rn TJlli'tli 11Je 1fll1re, as y,, ~•-<; t:,,, ,fay approaching. Horne have 
fc,,rt ,I that w,; wue becoming; forl!,;tfol "j !Iii~ r,l,,ssed institution. Let it 
not lw said of you, !Jri,threu, tl.~t )'OU Jr,v,, f,,~! yonr first love; but remem-
bering- the comfort of the cl;;,;,;.wr:,,t.;!J/! !t; Yhll in your early religious 
experience, ntiTJd the same t}JiTJI!, walk!.., 1b, imrru, rule. 
3. Tlir Sr1hb11tl1.-T!ir· irio'.irufrrn ,,f 1/1,, :•foU,ath is o( ancient date.-
It has it~ sancfrni as w,,/J irJ t!i,, r,,,,;,m,;1,:'<,nt?.~ of the appointment, as 
rn the aurlwritv wl1icl1 lu1,0 fjx,sd iL 'J',_,,J t:; .ch rr,,,:,rd r.anfl(,r be hnd for 
the day which ·11a.< IH'etJ lJalluwc.J 1,y r;,,-: : .. ::,~1,!f. - J,,,t nr, ,:1,mrnon cares 
or worldly l,u.,incss ir;trud,, UJJ'JrJ t:;,, ~~v:::,., ,,f th,, Lord',, day. Re-
n1cn1bcr it is not our day, [;ut <~,r3'::. A~i,; ~:.'.: ~::rJ11ght.s and conversation, 
nnrl anxieties of common lifo should all be laid 11side, as wcil as irs ortli· 
nary p11rsuits m1•! r,mpl11yrnents, and the entire day be cousccratet! to a 
sacn,d cnrnn111111,J1J with heaven. Nor s!wul<l we J1erm1t those m our 
tmploy to prnh111• tlrnr pn,ctl)IIS rest, nor al!r,w circumsra11cp.s of scc111· 
ing!y pr,:E.,i11g 11111,urt.,nce r11 ii:ducc a violntio11 oi the fuurtlt cu1n111a11d• 
n,c11t. Let a discru·t forveast lie used in anticipatio11 of the E-\al,lrntb, 
that no trnv,,1/in;; "f ,,1i11·r labour 1,e t:uill' in that day. Rcmc111/,er the 
Sahhr1lh dm1 11, !: 1·cp it lu,IIJ, 
4. S,rnl!ru; :-,·,;1,,;',/s,-1\' e nr" apprisetl thnt in s,,rJH' places n11r f.:1n1day 
Sclrn,,ls ,,r,· in a ii 1,11ri,hi1:g c,111.!1riun and d11inE; wdl, wliilr, ill utlrt,rs, the 
difficul1ir,s r,t foru,in,:r an,', c1J11rl11ct111'! thr,IJl 'll't· very !!l't·:11, \\'hl'ro the 
i:rrcnt,,sr aru,nti<JJJ 1,:r,; !Jfacn !.!ivc11 to this i11t1·rr•,1, it Jin., been generally 
fount! that 1/1c Sund:iy :-icl11:ul is a nur~cry for t:11· cliurcl,. Uod ll'ls sig. 
nally owned tlii.s instin11i,,n, anrl r:rowncrl it witl1 IJis spccir,1 approbatiun 
and bl,,si,in!!, :'II:1111• wl,,, 11·<:rc scholars 11:ivc !Jcc,,me tencliers, and 
hal'e h,,u, rriarlc 1,,,ri:ilu·rs of th<' divine urac,:, :inti mcrnbcr., of the mys. 
tic~l l1r;,lv nH wr:li "·' ,,f tl11· v;si!,I,, cli1!rci1 of J, .au; Ci,:·,s:. l'ul1ivato 
then, rJe~r l,rr,tl,r,,n, yc_,ur ~111,d:iy tici111013, llllti l;,,J \\':ll gil'c the incrcaso 
to your lab/Jur.,. 
5. The Tm1r,s,-(;;,•:it cr,m1ol11ini, ar~ hn.rrrl on all li:rntls conc,·rning 
tlw h:irrlnc.ss of tlH· tirnes. lt is trtiu th:it 1 !'l'l :it prL'esur1· .scr·nts 10 rest 
upon our C(JJ11Jtry Ill 1lii.Y r<!!;arrl; l111t rhu li,i1·rl111·.-s 11( the times, ,rnd tho 
scarr:ity of run:,,,y :ire nut,,, 11111ch I" lie d,:1dnre,I ,,s rlw untorttrnato 
wreck "f J,rr,r;.J c/,aractur 11'11ic11 in s11111r· inst:111ct·s tltcy l1avc i11rulvcd, 
L,:t us r1dvise yuu 'Jfif: a1u1 cdl to kr~,,P i11 vir·w t!1rt1 L'.\('c!k1iL requirement 
rJf 011rdi."':t::iplir1e~ wl1ir:!1 f 1 :t1clies us ,o br,rron· nu rnr111,·y, anJ incur no 
dd1t w1t!1r;nt a pro/1;!/Ji!itv uf p11ri1qr. \\'li:dt ·:c·r lu.:..•.;;.·c,s ~:uu lll{(Y 111cet-
t}1,,,11f.!h wliutr:vcr rni:-d<ir'.!l!l(;.; ~(JIJ ;,1nr 1,f• c:.!i1~d (() Jl(l~.S, let t!n:rc he na 
~tain ■ 1 .r1n rour mor;d cl1ara-~1, n-, 1,nt rnninr:iin :tt l!il' .~_-:1criller, ot' your 
d1;arcst f:arth!y i:; 1r·r1,.',f"i y,i11r (~i,ri.,:~i11n i1Jf1·gn;y. ,\lld Jt,1 .:ill l11L:->l' cm .. 
burr;1...:~rnc:ul~ r, rni1 11/ vo11 (jt i!u: 111w1_ rU!ill:r nt \\·orldh· !'.f1H1d, and ,varn 
!'OU trJ !ay 11!1 f1'JI' ?'>llf-~r,lvr:.s 1r,:;t:->1Jrf; in l1c,1.r( 11 1 wlH·r,, · 11,•iilic.l' r11citli nor 
rust doth curri1J,t 1 :1i1rl w)p;fr: r!iir-,·r•f; ct:.:1/l(_ii !ncak t!1rou~li JJnr steal. 
G. illissions.-()!t llt<; .,,i!,)"ct ul u1i,,i,11J,, 1,cluvr·d l,rcliirf'n, ,1·~ tlcsiro 
to fifH,:,k frcr.lv, /JJJt ,,/ ti1r, l11ln1·.,,, ,J 111:1· l1t':1rr.,. \\',· !,::1-,, l::llc-11 short, 
gncv,;us!v ,-,11;rr (If u•.,r rl111r ,1:, a clrnr,:li 111 rl:is 11:,,.'f Clmsli:in intHcst,-
'\V'c f£:r:I {t, we: li111nl1l1· r1!lr.;,./v1•-; 1111d1·r rlH: r·o11, J1;L'o11 ()f i1. r:111i wid1 sin· 
ccrc d,-.oir,,s to fr,,-!, ''I' 11'/1,,t i., hc/;i11:c "tll :Ji,, !11·lp uf 1111· Lorri, to tho 
hdp r;f t)H: Lord :1:._r'1it1f-t t!ir: rnir:liry." \\ c \\'i!lil1i t'dn1n1u11e \Yitli you in 
the sr,,rir ,JJ /Jllr r:!ui,:1.,11 l,r.,1h,·rii11"d, if 1•cra(l\c111ure 11·u m:ty •ptickcn 
OJJ~ anfJlt1r•r ru :~r,·aff:r d1i1 -~1 J'1~1.:.. 
\Vlwn our father., l11 ~:~n du• Wf>rk u( tilf ir r:::!ini~, ''tn spread Scrip .. 
ture b,,lir11:.,~ ov,,r t/nsr: lands," ,ornc seventy v,,,1rs ngo, ti1c 1r<1y was 
pl,,in before them. Fro111 tlie p!ac,.-s CJf tllf'ir first ll0!!1nnings in New· 
Y/)rk and ;\forylanrl tliey sprc::,ri al,r,,ad, raisin" rn•"1l'iics, and forming 
circuit; rm (;\'<;ry /i:uirl, rill ,·ire11i1., ;'r,,w inro r••1:ifrru1cus, and th::: land 
was f•r:rva,kd wal, tl,r,ir l:d1"iir.,, Jr 11·a~ """ c,,11111111011s work, ,·xtcnd· 
i11g itsdf i!lll 1Jfl:~ 1111' ,:,.nJ1..: p(•rtrl!1• 1 rit the :--:n111c hn,:11,1!..!'1'. religion, tcn1pcr, 
nrjd h:dJiiH, ;u1d r,:11111r111g fJi1i~/ 1J1~t1 riu.-'. ~11r1il11~ ,f .-~1q1p,1n iu the older 
circuits sl,/Jni 1l IH; c'1rricd 1" 1i1c 111-11·. Ti,,· ;,r,·:icl!f'rs, in,ieed, were 
frc:ql)(:ntly ddicic:it of du:ir r111ar!r 1:.,~1·. /., :(,,.v <ill ;ire,,: but there 




one body of ministers intcrclinn,zcnbly serving the snme people, now in 
one circuit, and then in anurl1cr, i11 tlie sallle general work. After a 
time we rcachrd the boruers of the fodinn tribes UJJ(l with them our 
missions, as distinct from the i1i11crancy ,if· 1l1c circuits, were co1nrnenccd. 
'\Ve mitdll have be1.;un ln·/iJrc 1l1at time, in "onie ol thosi; fil'lds which nre 
now cu-ltivating a11{un1.; the ncgrucs in parts of tl1e SoutLern State,, where 
the white populnriu11 did 1101, (a:; it still docs not,) admit of an extension 
of the Wt!rk on tl1c cirrni! plan; but Dr. Coke's must unfortnnate persun. 
sion of its being liis duty 10 arr:1y the church ai::aimt a civil instiltnion, 
an1I his infl11c11cc in l!1e Ucncral c,,nfercnce, prevailing for a ti111c over tl1c 
meek, but wiser c11u11sd, Cir Disliop Asbury, so as to iut;uce acts of that 
lwJy, giving grca1, and we must 1liink, just umbrage to tlic :-Ooutl1crn peo. 
ple, lirndercd and prc\'1·nlcrl us. 
\Vith tlie It1dia11s, tllf•ll, we licg~n; :;n<l at om first Lcgin1,inc: it was 
npparenl tliat sumc systelll of support, separate from Ilic circuit plan uf 
811rplusagc a111l cnntncnec c,,Jlr_.c1ions, w~s ind1spe11.,a!ily n, n•.ssary 10 
carry nn rl1e wurk. The W<Jrk itself was pccul1;ir, ri q11:ri,1',; p,:culiar 
expendi111rcs, a11,l d,ine a,11,,11.<; a11 uncil'ilized 1•1•nple 11·i1u c,,u'd 11ut l:c 
expected 10 s1q,p,,rt it, ur, 11:irdly, 1r, cu11lril,u1,· a !rac1w11 of tl1e u1nri1111t 
which Jt i111jJeratively cCJllc·,l l,,r. Fur il1c serr'n· ot' such a pc·uplc, there 
must be all'ur<lcd 11r>t ,lliiV a preacher, wl1use 1.i1nc should lie tal,cn up 
with preaching tlic (~uspcl, l,i,t tl1,_•rc Tllll>t als,i l,e alfonled i11structi011 in 
letter~, that tliey 1ni,;lit l,,, :iule lu rl'arl the lwly Script11r, ~; all<l, al ieasl, 
some insight into the plainer arts uf ciril,zcd lile. ;:T,, furnish them a 
preacher without till; :1e,:cssary help~, sl10ul,l scclll like cryi11is tu 1hc 
poor," be ye wanned a111I filled," ll'!iilsr we s!ir11Jld "i1ldirild fru111 rhem 
tlie thi11c2·s needful for the liudy. To sul'ply this lack of scrvic<', uur 
J\Iissio11:1ry ~uc1cty was 1n,1i111ted. Its ol,jecl was cxprc,s,-d lu !w, thnt 
"or cnaoli1w 111n several a11<1ual confercnr.cs more elli.•c111allv to exll'llU 
their rnissi<1~arv lal,ums tl1r"u~l1uut :he United Start·s, and. elsvwliere; 
anJ abo tu u8s;;-;t in dH! support ;_111d 11romu ion of rn1~·~iu11ary schools, 
allll 1nis,irl1JS in ,rnr own a11cl furt·i!!II c,;untries." .A11d such only is its 
ob_1ect still. Ti:c plan was cim1,I;,, and cu111l'111plated the s111,iwrt ol 
n1i~sions and mission ::it.:li1Hil.s: l)y nn·ans of uuxilli.ifY and brauch socie-
ties: tlw annual Cu11f•.:n:11ces lie in~ expccl<.:d t•J form tilc1nsdvcs into 
auxiliaries, haring for br:!llchvs as rna11y si111ilar s11civ tics as slwuld be 
formed in their sc·vcral C,,11fcrl'11ce district~. 
As in the work of 1,i:wtinc: r·l11>rcbcs t,y circuit prcacl1i11_1.;, SrJ also in 
the rnis:;iunary field '1111u111.; 11,e l11ilians, the \\'urk l,egat. its i11erca,e; anJ 
we went 011 fru111 tribe to trilie, till we liar! esral,lisl1cd mi:;si,,ns in most 
of the tribes skiriing our wc,tcrn and north.,1·cs1.t:rn fr"n1i11rs. :\lean, 
wlii!e the missiu:i to :l,e western coast of Africa \\'as nndert:tkcn; the 
Joor wus opened for prcacliing and eatechctical instrnction to tl1c most 
needy portions of the sbve pu1,ulatioJJ iu our ,m·n States; a mission was 
• To some, tlii:-. rP1nark way :-:f~1:111 1 ;it rlr:-t :~h.dit. to rl'/len 011 tJie CiJ:-:p•·I. v;]1il'l1. in 
thr tiwe of t!JL' .\p1J:-tl1·:--~.:-:11.t'.l'1'1•il1:1! aJtJ(!Jl'.!".,tll pt~opl,: \ritl111ut :-:111'.11 aid-:. H:~i tile first 
c\·an~Pli:-;t:,; hatl t!11' :!ift <ll 1JJll\t('/,· . ....:. ;l!lrl .-.:1.·1·111~ !lw 111ira('k:-: tlwy wr,)ll!!lif. rl1c1r ll1·<1rd::i 
aJtJ(Jfl~ the lll'at!l1,11 Wt'J'e ('1!li/irr1wd 111 t!11·i1· fai:li. (;rn!':- !.!"ift l!J 11,. {;ind wliid1 :1..:: a 
wcan:':iof 1·011firu1i11!..!: f:1ii!1. \Ye W!,1ild l!f!I t'Xcllan!.!1' 1;,r tilt.: !!ii'r nf 111ircti·J,,,,.) i;-,: rlir: Jl1ily 
Hilde. Tu r•:ail tl11.-.:i,...; 11,·tri'r 11,;11; i" \\ 1111ral'l1:;-:; ;ind ,tll \\I' a:.:k 1.-.: ru !Jt" L'11alik.J 
to exhibit 1J1i.-; paraint>tllll t1•:-.:1n11,1ny f(1 tn1!/1 for rlH.: c1H1finn,\l1,111 of i/t(' f.1!1!1 11( all 
wli() l,c;tr 11:-;. Tl1c t;u.-:-1id l1a~ lu::-l Jl1Jtl1iug ],y p1Hting Lill' llul_r ~cri1 1ti1rc:-,1 iu till~ plaL!..! 
of wirac k.s. 
comrncnccd in Sonth.Amcric:, at Rio J:rneiro, B11cnos AvreP, nnrl Monto 
V1<lco; and lt!srly, a11J with wundcrlul encoura1.;cment,· to the In<li<lns 
berond the Rocky l\lountains. All ti1i~ time we had expcrirnc"d 11/J re· 
verocs. The. system of support in~ n1issions by means of 1ni.,~ionary 
soc1cllcsharl Jll(!ecd but paru:illy hcTll pu: in J•racti,·c; 1'111 niea!JS were 
alway8 lurnishr-rl as uur wan•s arose, par1iy !,_v the opr-rati1111o nf rho 
FOCll'IJCS, ;1'.1d partly l,y spn111anco11s con:r;!H1ti"llS l,y n11111cro11, wealthy 
fncut~s .. l he ll.1crea:::e ol l~t!)~J\!r al~{) Ill tli!~ dt•11art111t1Jt of tlie work, 
was l11rn1shcu \\'JIil no Jc..,s lar_•r!;t_v tl1:111 Ilic• lllc•a11s n!' Sll)'jlOrt :-:i facili. 
ty endcntl? re5tdtrng 111 every i11:-:r;uJ1·e fr1iJ;; rlit· cl1-':trcH co11vil'ti11n on 
the p:irt o/ those called, rlrat 1licy l\'C!·n 1;,:!.,wi,, ~ in tlic• 11w; nj' ( ;u,l's 
cspcc1:Jl providence. Thu, ii was witlr 11, tiil tl,c !ate rnris,•.9 in the 
rnunt lary all:ms ot rl1c countrv .,11dd1·1ili' rnrprtsul 11s wit/1 1l 1e: p:iinfol 
fact rliat 011r llll'1ll1S \\''.:re cxhauf'led, <Jill' !J'i•:"llf}' i11 de(li, :111rl tl1r, rcry 
('X!Stcncc threatened oI so1J1e ol 011r 1ni:-s11·,:~~- ~\;1pr'cds for r,·!i 1,{, loud 
end rq11·,itcd,_ 11·crc lll:1de to tl1c "l111rcli h1· tlt,, 'l'rc:l'Jl!rer :it Sew.Ynrk 
nr:d oi!ir,rs, ,rit!i a l10! 1e ;-ill(l cxpr·<·r·11i; 1 /l tlinr ;1 {;l('f :-:11 p:1.int.nJI,,· m,1 nii"rin~ 
to C(ui~!iall (:ii-ry 1H·1·dn! nilly io lit· Lrww11 i11 <1rd1•r rd its hl'~II:! cori·cc~ 
ed. J!11r. u111d ilus ti111e the ('\'ii c,,111i1illlS ll'ilil<'lli :ibalclllt•lJI i 011r rlebt 
lur the llJ!.'-.~-,nlJ:--: 1~ ('\'ell iJH'.fr•:1,'-;rJg; ;111d iirnc ,qJly .<-cr\'es t,1 ~liow that 
rl"' cr,1111try, P1_1il111rras,,•d as i1 is, ,rn,l r,ur sy,1,·1" r,f snpplir', for our 
ni1ss1011:-; by l11J~:-:!Onar_v st>cJ1•.tir·~ n1·!.dP('f1 1 d ·,~ it i::::! rherc j,-.; no liopc of 
s'.1pport111,:; tli;· ,"'"rk "<J l1:q•1_•dy CCJ!l'lll<-ll<'J•d, :u1d l1i1l,crto, >'llCCCS"i1illy 
c,1rr1cd 011. 111,· weal1l1y iri,•nds, ,111 11'11, 1111 al:1s, we too much relied 
and the rnilil'iencr uf wlrusc lilier:ili,y \H' vai11k 1rn,1crl, i11s1cad of en: 
ga:nng tlie wl,ole ~liurch r.o 1rni1c as r>11,• 111:in lo l>r·ar un and on tlie Gos· 
pel_bannc_r,_ l:al'e OCl'l! irnpoveri,l1ct! wi:111!1'.' til!lC·', a11d CUil onl1' sigh for 
tl1c1r 1,wlii111y tu assist us. · 
llut lL is riglrt; and Uo1l, i11 all 1hi.,, r, l111lses nnr Jll'f!ligencc. anr! forces 
011 th a co11v1ct1ol! _of uur d111y. \\·,, l1av,· ill'PIJ cgr,,c:iu11slr in fault in 
all t11,1s matter .. \\·e ought t<> ha\'c lcarne,l \\'Jsdorn frrlln rhe l·X:1<11ple of 
tlie :-Ouv1n11r 1wUr11,g the con1riln1tors to the trc-asnry of 1111, '1'1:niple.-
",!Ic oaw tlw rwh men c11sti11g their gifts into ti,e treasur.1·; and !Jc saw 
n:.-o a cr,n:un poor \\'1dow casting in tl1i1l1er t<I'<> 1ni1,•s." T!1c .sr•r\'ice of 
l,<Jd, cons12t In wl1at ,ii may, is intr•ndc,l f,,r :ill, and slrall 1,e .sl1arl'd l,y 
ulL Aul tlws ll 1s w1rli respect to Ilic s11ppur1 ,,f 111issir,no Tlwse rl;J 
wd! 11·.!10 ul 1licir "a6111ul1mcc" cast in "ll/11rl, ;" :111,l rl"'''·' still better 
1rltu u' 1l1t·1r "pcn11n;" ccst in" mites." All arl' :dike \,u1,1Jd fr• tire rluty, 
tl,al all lll:t}' alike b,, partalu·rs uf the lwtll lit. ·'i-'ur if rliere b,, first a 
1<ill1n£; 111111d, 1t 1s accep1t,d aceordin!! t,, 1l1a1 a 111an l1,t1li, and not accor· 
rl.11g lu th:1t lie hath nor." "Aurl G,,il is nlili, to 111ake all c:raee abound 
tt;warrls you, 1!iat yr, always hav1nr; al! s11flici,·11r:r in :ill 1l1i11gs may 
a1:1;1rnrl tn every goorl w~rk." '\Ve _luivc wru11,,,,,l yn11 brct!irtn, cspe· 
Cl,1,l_1 tire poor,_ by nut l1avrng been <l1l1gr·nt 10 carry Oil[ 111to every class 
rn al! the circuits und stat1011s where we labour, sucli a s~~t<cm of collcc-
tJOns for tl,e rnppon of rnissions as woulrl engug1• yon all, ricl1 and poor, 
rnen, womrn aud clnldrcn, as co11trilllltors to this blcs-cd cause. A sys. 
trn1 wli1cl1 JB fully carried oul, 1akin1.; hut IJitlc fr,,1n :111y, yet 11 littlc from 
Cl'el')' 011,,, would furnish uy "n,it,·r;.'' week ,1f1r·r week, and year after 
)'Crrr, an unfail111g s11pply tor tlie wa11t, of 1i1c work till tlie last of tho 
lrcathcn shell be c<Jnvcrtcd to Guel. .\Inst cnrn1•,tl)' rlu we as a Confor-








together to exert ourselves in<liviclually as we go among you, to promote 
its adoption in every ploce, by every member of the church. 
The monrhly meeting of prayer for the missions, we would also 
strongly recommend. Let every society be zealous to maintain it, and 
every member con5tant to attend it. W c beg of our brethren, tl10 local. 
preachers, the exhortcrs, the class-leaders, to engage heartily m ir as a 
work precious to the Lord. 0, what a time is this! The miss;uns to 
South-America given up, and the i\Iissionaries called honw, for want of 
means to Hllpport them! Africa literally erring tu us in Gorl's no111c for 
the Gospel, and WC unable to impart it to -her. Oregon shouting ll'ith 
her tbousanrl converts hrr salvation come, threatened wi1h the unnatural 
danger of' the night coming back upon her risen sun-her ri,en sun 
sinking back into the dusk of night, not like the sun of Joshua for a 
longer day of triun,ph to the Lord, but because our Israel ha\'e not done 
their duty, and our Joshua will not triumph without them. Truly, lir•:th. 
ren, it is a time for prayer-nay, more, for humilia' on and rc1w11rance. 
But we will not weary you with regrets f,,r th0 past, but 1rnuld r:,1l1cr 
encourage you to the pcrfor111aTJcc of prr'S<'ilt tl1!ty. Allll imlecd m, can-
uot bur foci, ure1hre11, amidst the gloo1n whicl, has lJecn r:ast a\Jo11t us l,y 
the disastrous failure of our n1cn11s for 1hr: support of missiuns, a hope, a 
cheering hope that even this calamity shall be over-ruled for gno,l. ~l1all 
it r.ot rouse the whole church, n1i1iisters and mcn1!Jrrs, .to take p:irt, if 
incliYidually but a small part, accordinv: tu their ability, in the blessed 
work of rolling off this stone of stumliling anti offence, and ltclping on 
the triumphs ol the liospel steadily and conti11u1lly till t11e 11hulc 11orld 
shall rejoice in the name of Jesus. Who n,ight wi1hhold so small a 
mite as one cent a week, or fifty cents a year, for this grrat cau~r, ?-
Surely none. No, not one. 
Finally, brethren, we exhort you by the love of Gorl nnrl Jesus Christ 
our Lord, that ye abound more and more 111 faith and love, and the fruits 
of riv:htcr,usncss, according to the hope of the Gospel th,1t your lahour 
shall-not be in vain. Hold fast the form of sound doctrine wliich you 
haVl' ber;n 1auv:iit. Live as knowi11v: that the tirnc is short. Del\'arc of 
covrtousness ~nd a worldly mind. -Remember the Sabbath rlay to keep 
it holy. Aoidc in prayer-in the unity of the Spirit-in the fcllow;ohip of 
saints-in the comfort of the Holy Ghost-in the joyful expectation of 
eternal life, And may the peace and grace of Goel the Father and our 
Lortl Jesus Christ, by the power of the Holy Ghost, be multiplied unto 
you, and abound in yon and among you nlways. A~IEN. 
BEVERLY WAUGH, President. 
J, H, \VREELER, Secretary. 
